
The purpose of the Social Committee is to foster a cohesive
community by organizing fun, interesting events for the entire

community so neighbors can meet and socialize with each other.

NOVEMBER 2021

We have some great food trucks lined up for the next few months, straight
through December. Check out our Facebook and Nextdoor Groups for more

event info and upcoming events.  

November 17th - Food Truck Event
What Would Cheesus Do? - Cheese, Cheese and more CHEESE :) 

Divine Ice Cream 

December 15th - Food Truck Event
Turkish Chef 

Rebel Cookie Dough

https://fb.me/e/iOBpyWIqN
https://fb.me/e/iOBpyWIqN
http://www.whatwouldcheesusdo.com/menu
http://www.divineicecreamnow.com/
https://fb.me/e/1T027CLbq
https://turkishchefonwheels.com/
https://www.rebelcookiedough.com/
http://eepurl.com/hE-Uv9
https://us6.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=02392a6ae48ad048b3b657b7b&id=afc4bdd69c
https://us6.campaign-archive.com/feed?u=02392a6ae48ad048b3b657b7b&id=afc4bdd69c
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HAPPENINGS AND THINGS TO KNOW FOR 
THE TOWN OF PARKER

How to Class for New
Homeowners 

Nov. 18th 

Learn More Here

Mayor's Holiday Lighting on
Main Street 
Nov. 26th 

Learn More Here

Yuletide Bazaar Holiday
Shopping 
Nov. 13th 

Learn More Here

Charcuterie Class with 
The Wine Barrel 

Nov. 7th 

Learn More Here

Teen Night - Give Thanks
Painting Class 

Nov. 12th 

Learn More Here

Beer/Wine Glass 
Painting Class 

Nov. 20th 

Learn More Here

https://www.parkeronline.org/Calendar.aspx?EID=6029&month=11&year=2021&day=24&calType=0
https://www.parkeronline.org/Calendar.aspx?EID=6106&month=11&year=2021&day=24&calType=0
https://www.parkeronline.org/Calendar.aspx?EID=6092&month=11&year=2021&day=24&calType=0
https://parkeronline.org/82/Community-Events
https://allevents.in/parker/teen-night-give-thanks-painting-event/10000169153599971
https://allevents.in/parker/glass-painting-beer-pints-or-wine-glasses/200021676438733
http://eepurl.com/hE-Uv9
https://us6.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=02392a6ae48ad048b3b657b7b&id=afc4bdd69c
https://us6.campaign-archive.com/feed?u=02392a6ae48ad048b3b657b7b&id=afc4bdd69c
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NORTH POLE PASS EXPERIENCE
RETURNS TO DOWNTOWN PARKER!

Saturday, Nov. 27 and Sunday, Nov. 28 

The Schoolhouse on Mainstreet

Welcome back to the North Pole!  The North Pole pass will create a day of holiday

memories for kids on Saturday, Nov. 27 or Sunday, Nov. 28, 2021! Those who

purchase this pass will enjoy a pony ride, visit the petting zoo, learn North Pole

secrets from one of Santa’s elves while playing reindeer games, refresh with milk

and cookies and, most importantly, spend time with the big guy himself!  Kids can

share their Christmas wish list with Santa and Mrs. Claus and hear a story read by

Jolly Ole St. Nick himself. Parents – there will be time for informal pictures, so make

sure to bring your cameras/phones!

Learn more and Sign-Up Today!

Are you new to Parker or just
looking for some new places to
check out? Here are a few
suggestions your Social
Committee has to recommend!

Shopping: 39 North - Cute home
decor, chalk paint and more at this
locally owned shop located off of
Dransfeldt, in between Plaza and
Longs Way

https://www.parkeronline.org/2327/North-Pole-Pass-Experience
https://theparkershoppes.com/
https://www.39northco.com/
http://eepurl.com/hE-Uv9
https://us6.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=02392a6ae48ad048b3b657b7b&id=afc4bdd69c
https://us6.campaign-archive.com/feed?u=02392a6ae48ad048b3b657b7b&id=afc4bdd69c
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Food: Trattoria Dionisia - Parkers

Restaurant. This place is quant,
romantic, and DELICOUS - perfect
date night!
Fun: Try'N Escape - if you've never
done an escape room, now is a
great time. Did you know we have
one here in Parker. Check it out
over the holidays with family and
friends. 
Outdoors: Check out one of
Colorado's MANY hot springs that
state has to offer. My personal
favorite, Mount Princeton, just a
couple hours drive from Denver,
this place offers up a stunning view
and a unique experience. 

Are you looking for someone responsible to help you in the yard? 
Looking to promote your babysitting services? 
Advertise for hire, wanted, or for sale here. Email the social committee no
later than 15th of each month to have your classified or wanted
add placed for the next available issue. Limit of 30 words.  Does need to
be renewed with each newsletter. 

Examples:
Babysitter For Hire: My name is Jane Doe, I am 19 years old and live in the neighborhood. I'm

currently going to school at ACC and am majoring in Early Childhood Development. I am available

weeknights and weekends. My email is janedoe@example.com 

Piano Teacher For Hire: I teach kids ages 4-10 to play piano. I specialize in classical, but can

teach all styles. Hope to hear from you. My email is pianoadam@example.com 

Looking to hire someone who will take pictures of our family and our dog. Hoping to get pictures

done this fall in the Parker area. Please email me at ashley@example.com with your photography

rates. - Thank You

http://trattoriadionisiaparker.com/
http://opagrillparker.com/
https://dinoridge.org/
https://trynescapeco.com/
https://mtprinceton.com/
http://eepurl.com/hE-Uv9
https://us6.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=02392a6ae48ad048b3b657b7b&id=afc4bdd69c
https://us6.campaign-archive.com/feed?u=02392a6ae48ad048b3b657b7b&id=afc4bdd69c
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Hello, my name is Ann Donovan, I moved to
Colorado from Western New York and love it here.

We had relocated out here due to my husband's job,
and I was lucky enough to find a job as a nurse out
here pretty fast. Things I love… Well there is a long

list, I love to travel, cake decorating, gardening,
wine, socializing, and so much more.. I have two
dogs that I enjoy walking around the loop, and

chatting with others as I walk by. If you ever see me
out and about, say hello.

Hello, my name is Ashley Myers, I moved into the
neighborhood in April 2021 and we are loving it so
far. I live here with my husband Jeff, my two sons

Grant and Austin, and our hyper little dog Edison. 
I love a lot, but I mainly love to travel, learn about
history, explore with my kids, and just have FUN! I

love to go on walks almost every evening around the
neighborhood, so, if you see me, be sure to stop me

and say HI!

Hi Neighbors! My name is Shannon Sanders. My
husband Darrin, son Connor, and I have lived in

Parker for 15 years and moved to the neighborhood
last September. We love to camp (glamping, if i 

m honest, lol) playing with our new shih tzu puppy
Saru, and being crafty/handy. I love decorating my

jeep with Christmas lights or other decals to
celebrate everything from holidays to teacher

appreciation. I'm so excited to help start a social
committee for Lincoln Creek and look forward to

meeting everyone. 
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